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FORMER KANSAN BECOMESFMKS NOItTII
Koliert Lrrrh, 10,10 Amapoln J

^^^r^r^PASTOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
spend n week with Ills brother 
UVMon, co-pilot for the United 
Air Linos.

\VY\\\

A
g

early
in this district can tioop back to school again . . . well dressed 
as e^er regardless of priorities! Now as always, you can 
depend on Le/y's for Top Quality ... and a most gratifying 
assortment of Smart Clothes for School Children of all ages. 
All at sensible budget prices.

WriL ,^<f?V'> s/3 r:i^Mf <£

. . tops in smart styling. All the new solid 
colors and jaunty plaids. Waist measures, 24 to 32. Real 
Values, $2,98, $3.98 and $5.95.

SCHOOL SWEATERS . . . an wool. bri3ht F.H eoi.
ors . . . dashing new designs , . . choice of long or short 
sleeves. $!.98 up.

HENDAN BLOUSES . . . always . must in every 
school waidro'ue. 613 selection in every popular color. $1.49.

BUTTERCUP FROCKS for Tofs . . . cute as
a "bug's ear" for youngsters just beginning their school term. 
$1.98.

They're Tough on Shoe Leather

Healthy Bodies
require vigorous play.... * , '. \c& vigorous play requires up

RED GOOSE
Jill Leather Shoes

Sturdy Built Shoes 
for Boys and Girls

They're built to "stand up" under 
the tough treatment healthy play- 
minded boys and girls give them 
. . . yet are scientifically designed 
to fit and pnMect growing young 
feet.

NEW FALL MODELS
Sizes: 5 to 8; 8! '2 to I I ;

I I 1 -, to 2; 2' 2 to 5 
Widths: AA; A; B; C; D 

$1.95 to $3.95 pair

Department Store
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE

Letters to Editor

I'ASTOU AND HELPMATE . . . Rov. W. W. Jewel! and 
wile have worked together in religious work for many years.

*
Kov. W. W. Jewel! has been has 2500 members. For a num 

selected to taUe over the pas- j ber of years, Rev. Jewel!, wa 
torate of First Christian Church i an evangelist singer with th 
hei-e, succeeding the late Rev. | late Will Walters- of Dos Moines, 
Frank Porter, it was announced j J. H. O. Smith of Oklahoma 
this week. The new partor will Paul Henry Packard and J. D 
assume, his duties next Sunday, Babb of Kansas. 
Sept. 6, at the 10:40 a. m. sen-- Before coming West, Rev. a 
ice. His sermon topic is "The Mrs. Jewcll assisted State S 
Lost Book Found." | rotary John D. Zimmerman o

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jewel! are Kansas in a series of meeting: 
native Kansans, born in Craw- , Rev. Jewcll leading the singin 
ford county. Mrs. Jewel! has al-j and Mrs. Jewel! serving --

band. They come to Torrance Jewel] held pastorates in Ka
from Victorville, Calif., where sas and Texas.
they have served for the past -    
five years. APPOINTED

Rev ell received his edu-

  onal worker and director o 
.he children's chorus. Later Re

Bert Harvey, Pomona bus!
cation at Phillips University at ness man, was- appointed th.
Enid, Okla. Possessed of a I week by the board of super
splendid bass voice, Rev. Jewell visors to the County Planning
was chosxn by his university to Commission. He will complct
tour the country with the col- the unexpired term of Ro;
lego quartet. I.ator, ho was edu- Tor-tors of Trmple City wh
cational director for over three died latl week-end,
years with the Pittsburg, Kan.,               
First Christian Church, which Read Our Want Ads

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

li.-v I  . ml .\l. Whooli-r. vicar.

Murnlni; siurvicc. 8:01) n. in. Huly

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 

tliclr hall ouposltu public iibi-ary

.M.unlay. I'ulj Scouts. Sfcnml 
Til.-.s.lay "f 111,, month. St. l>ci llu
 iii'rl W.'ilin-K«l:i.v. choir prnctici',
-:••'•» p. in. Tlmniilav. II, .Iv CIMII- 
mmi"M. 11 a. in.: Altar (Ulilil, \Vn- i 

Hum's Auxiliary mid <iirl Si'onts 
",. ,•> Thursil.-ivH. l-'lrst ami Ihinl '
-Um.hiy. Olrls1 Friendly So.'n-tv.
 .:::(! p. in. Fourth Sun.liiy. ('liurc:h

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

»:n ill I-'. Harm-It, ,li.. piialoi

-.|i-li!i ll lil.'.'l. W.'HI "of '\\Ynt

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FIRST BAPTIST
K.-v. C. Mil, .-< N<irlhril|>.

METHODIST CHURCH
Id-v. Harry Dranton. uimdir. 101 

I'ruil.i at Cni-Hon. 
Sunday school, 8:15 a. in. 
MornlUB Horvlcc. 11 a. in. 
Yountr people moot, 0:30 p. m. 
KvcnliiK sol-viol;. 7:30 p. in.

I'M

NAZARENE CHURCH
A. IViin.r, pilHlnr, 20507 

Noith liujal. Hanmi. Hun Tract.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Snrvli|.» ii| Turrlllici) Men's Ililili; 

'limn hull.lint on I'nn.'iii. 
Hlblu du«N Siinduy, 10:50 a. in.

Bible Drill Tuumluy, 7:311 P.

~n D'.Y GAIN'S

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
..n.l Mis -l-ii ilrillitli. I 

11MI7 Kl 1 ,.-iclii.

rli.nil. 3U ii.

Ufiuliiit! room at 17SU Miinm-l avis..

This affirmation from the 1'sulmn. 
"The steps of n good man are or 
dered by the Lord: and lie delight- 
eth In Ma way," will be the Golden 
Text In tlio LeBaon-Sernion OB 
"Man" on Sunday In all Cburchoa 
of Christ, Scientist.

John's remarks to Ills brethren, as 
given In hla first epistle, lire in- 
eluded in the Lessou-Sannoii. "Lit 
tle children, let no iniiii deceive 
you: he (hut douth righteousness Is 
righteous, even as he la rlglituous. 
. . . Whosoever Is born of God doth 
not commit slii; for his seed re- 
malm-Ill In him: and llu cuimot sin, 
because ho Is born of God. In this 
the children of God lire manifest, 
uud the children of thu devil: who 
soever doeth not righteousness !» 
not of God, neither he thut loveth 
not his brother, . , . Ami this Is Ills 
commandment, That we should be- 
lluvu on the name of Ills Son Jesus 
Christ, and love one another, .ua he 
gave us comniuudiuent."

As a part of thu I.oHsoii-Serniou 
thu following citations from "Sci 
ence nnj Health with Key to tho 
Script uivs" by Mary Duller Eddy 
uiu included: "Thu uiiiluratuiidlntj 
lit hl-i  iiilrllii-il InillvliliiHlIt

real, moru formidable In 
truth, uud cuuulus him to coiiquur 
In, disease, uud death," "U-t us rid 
urselves of the bullet thut man Is 
v|>um'ed iroin flod, anil oboy only 

Ihu (llvlnu I'rluclple, Llfu and l.ovu. 
Here Is the groat point of depuiiuro 
tor ull lino uulriluul ijiuniu."

AT OHKSTI.INK
Mrs. ISoUina Miller, 1217 Cotn 

spent the past week-end at tin 
Fred Bcvor cabin at Crestline

riTIZKNS QUESTION 
COUNCIL'S ACTIONS

AUK- 31, 1M2 
Grovor Whyte, 
Editor Torrance Hrrald 
Dear Sir:

I understand that The Herald 
will publish letters addressed to 
the paper, when it deals with! 
betterment of the entire city, 
and I would like to ask the 
citizens and taxpayer" to inves 
tigate tho following

Totrance business firms pay 
approxlmatolv J7000.00 into Tor 
rance general fund as lidonsc 
f"C"i per year for the privile/'e 
of doinp business. This is in ad- 
'lition to paying their ta::es. 
Check of the city purchase or-
 lor" will shov that tho city 
inrchastng agent is a!rnort en 
tirely buying the supplies for j 
'ho city fi":m out-of-town firms,
 'ml with few exceptions the en- 
tiro city supplies could be pur 
chased from Torrance finny; 
and if you will check purchase 
orders you will find on yovoral 
occasions they have paid far be- 
vond the ceiling price that has 
been filed with O.P.A. Their 
mechanical calculators and slide- 
rules must have been off if they 
think the budget will cover this 
kind of spending tax money.

Gardena has been succesyful 
in getting two housing projects 
MOO units and 89 units). Tor- 
fa nee has had none except pri 
vate capital building. Are the 
Fuehrers of Torrance afraid 
that the new citizens would 
break their power?

Why is a manager's salary 
laid to a man to handle the 
hus system and withhold all 
authority to correct or better 
the yervice, without the full ac 
tion of the council, which takes 
Vrmi two weeks to six months 
to get results? If th's condition 

o continue why rot employ 
ilerk to receive tho monev 

bank it? In justice to the 
i which holds this position 
pa^t training should make 

'ilm efficient in transportation 
if he be granted authority equal 
'o t^o title of manager.

Why has action not been 
'ikon to provide transportation 
'T Torrance citizens that are 
working in the Harbor distrct? 
If thcv do not want to extend 
Tnrrnnce bus service, or make 
'rtoi-change of service with 
other systems, why have they 
not made request to State Rail-

Merrine Reporter 
Ships as Seaman

Edsol Newton, for years a 
marine reporter, has tossed 
away the pencil to take a berth 
as an able seaman in the crew |rr 
of a new Liberty ship, launched j nlot
recently at San Pedro. Newton I ..._... __ 
has resided in Walteria foi 

ls, where his family will AT BIO HEAR 
await his- return. He was a can- j Mr. and Mrs1. Charlc 
dldate for election to the Tor- tague are spending a f 
ranee city council last April. ' at Big Bear.

! Tin

AT IJASS I.A KM
fora Kllwood returned 

fn.in :i visit with her 
nt Hass I.al:o

Patino Mines' has not lost a 
pound of tin on Its long haul 
from Bolivia to England, a«- 
c'ordliif; to late reports'.

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak, Old

Feel Peppy, Years Younger
Jl'i'.I'VKti, ' "i..,. i .1 .' ',,.1-t unlu 3f,c. Plan

to ofrlo thr
icific niectric to restore pass- 
iBer s-erviri' liet<vprn Torrance 
irt the Harbor, -so the.se work 
's w'll not h" forced to move? 
Why was rnad-malil*"1 eprlp- 
rmt nnd strep' emf)lovc;< of 
>rrance permlterl to he used
  a private contrncto'' in rav-
•* r-hrlllo ave.. "'hen the ad- 
rt'sed bid for thlf contract 
J !i"t .specify anv such ar- 
ncemont. P^eck the money

Yours,
.T. A. EVANS 
1322 Sartori Ave.

ASSKMBI.VMAX fiKATKia/I,
'o the People of the 

68th Assembly District:
When I offerer! myself for re- 

'lection, I outlined the obiec- 
ives F was going to sork as a 
iiomb-r of the legislature for 
he 681 h Assembly District, 

VOUK District.
To go forward to thost? ob- 

cctives I now give you my sol- 
inn pledge.

I want to exnress to the peo- 
ile of the 08th Assembly Dis- 
rict my sincere thanks for 
heir confidence which they have 
lisplaved In me, and to assure 
hem that I shall represent them 
n the legislature to the best 
f my ability.

I want to express to the vnri- 
us publications within the DIs- 
rlct my thanks for their con- 
ideratlon and good wishes.
And having been returned tn 

iffice for another term I shall 
onlinue to do my utmost in 
lelnlng my'coiintry and my dls- 
rict dtirinii our great interna- 
lonal crisis.

wish to also exnress my 
hanks to the hundreds of poo- 
i'e in my district who so ably 
Ided me during this election.

In >'><ort. PI.-IV I «iv th-nkK to 
he peonle nf mv District, with 
he pledge thai I -hall carry on 
n. the legislature for them. 

Sincerely. | 
VINCENT THOMAS 
ASSKMUI.YMAN 
(i8th District

YOUR CAR WILL HAVE TO LAST 
A LONG TIME! PROTECT IT!
6Oi. Kar Foam
Glass Cleaner with Built-in Sprayer. .....
Reg. 39c Glossy Jet Blac^ Touch-Up Enamel 
Reg. 39c Chrome and Reflecfor Polith....
Reg. 39c Cleaner and Polish ...........
10 yds. Reg. 39c Knitted Clolh ........
Reg. 39c 7 Oi. Can Imported Polishing Wa 
Reg. 39c Paste Auto Cleaner. ..........
Handy Spot Remover with Applicator Top. 
Reg. 39c Tar and Road Oil Remover. ....
Reg. 39c Pro-Wax Liquid Auto Cleaner. . . .
Heavy Duty Fonder Biush .............
Rc-g. 39c Waterproof Tire Paint. ........
Reg. 39c Deluxo Treated Polishing Cloth. . 
I Pt. Reg. 39c Liquid Polishing Wax ......

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
OR VACATION

TRAVELERS

Smartly StyM, Dvnklf, Matching

'AIRWAY* LIJM;A«;I<:
IJghtwelght canvas 2r'Ovemite 

cover. Washable, Caie........
waterproof Pyroxylin 
coating, Resists wear 
and scuffing. Bayen 
taffeta lined. Genuine 
rawMdo glnrilnga.

Tovgh, Black, Split CowhlJt

MEN'S LVtiGAGE
A^complato matched !«",- 

Mt for'mon. Bnggod P*,""'** 
wear-restating leather. ' . . 
Delozo twlU linings. 
Sure-Lock hardware. Wardrobe

12.95 
1O.95 
21.95

"' '" . DQYQUKNOW
WHET.HER  ',   < 

YOU CAN BUY :
NEW a 

TIRES? ,»
AS.K US . , Wi^AR.E TIRE 
INF-ORMATICta HEAOQUARTERS

Boy'i Heavy ReinhrnJ

VOOT1IALL HELAIET

Heavy flbor crovro, reinforced with 
leather crosa ntrapa. Earn and back 
piece of top grain leather. 4-iioint inner 
shock absorber. Inside felt padded. 
3 slien.
Boy,' Footbell Shoulder Pedi. ...... *..%»

FOR THE 1ABOR DAY WEEK-END
Porl.ble Charcoel Gri*. ...... UMH
Complete Archery Set with

Lomonwood Daw ........... I.O5

42" i 60" All-Wool Footbell or
Picnic Robe ...............!t.U»

Come in and let us help you fill out your 
Application for Tire Rationing Certificates

FINEST 
QUALITY
RETREADING

AND 
REPAIRING

Many car owners 
engaged in war work 
can now secure tire 
rationing certificates. If 
you are eligible, be sure 
to get tho extra mileage 
and extra, protection of 
Flroatouo High Siloed or 
rirustono Standard Tires.

----  ---*   * *»* WVK
EASY PAYMENT PLAN?

i iiii:sro\i:
l*« V'uir« ul fir ilk Rtekard Crooij. Ala " ,-, ,_..,. 

PHONh
TORRANCE 476

Throw Your Scrap Into the Fight Bring Us Your Old Rubber and Metal Now


